
"11 HMmmmralmm'Key. IV. Oilman I'arker, ol Molln.i,
All tlio loaillun porio.llo.tiii ami iiiiiku- -

The Enterprise. rJnea, lalost ami boil "ovom aopv

Cauttulil A lliinili'V. E. E. WLLIAMS,
The I'orlliiiid ami Oregon Cliy Kall-w- uy

company, Willi lu head ollleo m
roilliitid, uml II. W, mul J, A. Wimou
I., II. Davis uml A, I), Itm kfnlloiv, ,
the liicoipoiahir, The ptnpima is lu
coiiHlruct nml upmulii mm or nioiii nice-til- e

talhviiy line helneeii the alsivu

Mra. l.lllltiTi. AusUut, o( Molalla, wua
FK1P.VY, M.UUMl 13, IS'.U.

In town last Hiitiir.l,iy, on imam" cou- -

- bV.M.Y.W IN
poiiiis. i uu cnpiuil sun k l n,,., n

Itoctoil with bur (arnt.

Tlm Cailiolio" aonlinol
ptosont tniiniiuoninnl la olio ol loo tthloat

milted joiiiuali ol I'oilUml.
llJf.io.oni, iiiviuihi into share of

lis iliinitiuii I peipcluiil,

KNLAmiiNa Tim Hchool Pikthh!T,--- A

tmilnou will h iinmiMiUxl to tl county
noliiiol miiiorintiniiliuit, nnklim Unit t
Vlmv mUlitlon witl a portion o( Mouul-kI- ii

Viow mhool tlintrli't l lliJ
llnvon City. Wlum tlm how oliool

houiio lnoivoti'il In llio doutlioru imrtof
tlmoitv, it will kIvo tliom iMioplii tlm
liUHt poHKililn Ki'liiml ilviilltiKOH. win"'"1
Ml tlioir vory iloor. At invwnl ritll"
View uililltionlH Inoluiloil lu tin Ciinn-iiui- li

illHirioi, whiih inuk'j It yory
tor ohllilion, tlioy l'v "

puMM throiiKli tho iiuilu portion ol Oit'tion
I'liy to ioaoIi tin koIioiI luinxo,
ilUiiincti ol iibmit it milu ttml lialt In

Miiinl-Hhoi- way to b tri.vo"wl. T.iul

uni t u( Uin Moiiulikin Viw ilUtrii'l tliut

luMulttill. WUHm r. tiiiti. it t'i " ,

SCHEDULES OF TIME

RlH TIU KN IVVCIKU' K.VILW4Y

N.'MW
AtlwiK Will iv lslt.msl 1 M m.
.'nilhmiU Kxi'irsn illiiiih) in
HoMtaut Uicul .tun-in- .) V-

H1 TM tliU'Sll

Kttitni ( miul.iiin) t n. tn
Albsm l.ncl (v uui mi p. in
Cshlortil KMrMl!iiiniili) ' T M p. m

"
i;7t 0t S NTKAM KKS.

At llm nil mini school tll
in the West Nidu, (liogon (ity dUlriel
.1. TninpliiiiH was elm-lei- illroclur, mul
Theodore lilhhs, cleik. A tan
was vnh-- to hulld an addition lo the
school house, Tim recent chiisiih gives
117 school children in the illslilel, which

GROCERIES
GREEN AND DRIED FRUITS,

VEGETABLES AND FEED.

Wll.t.AMKTIIt I'l M'A l'APK CO. TIllH

eonipntiv arc rtumlnn lotl the. wood,
pulp in i.l sulphite mills on full timo witli
a complete crow, KvprytliitiM in n

Willi Ihii Immense itiuelilnei'.v of

those mill lit nmn'i'K a sunwitlilv as
iih a iiiwiKOil skid. The initoltlnory In
t1u iilil' mills Will Billlll lll III Olimph'tO
ro.uhni'ss, when thoy will oiiuiiiioiii'n
the iiiiiiiuliietiire of new rid other
papers on un extensive scale,

Iticsruw's Hux Faci-hiiy- , Mr, 11, 1

Hostiiw recently added a, box factory to
his extensive Vixitlwnikltiii establish-
ment on l.'ih hihI Main thi'ti. nil Imt
ulu'ii'lv luiilt up unilo it liiiilo In Unit
lino, llo us HIIkiI onlorn (or nmn'rou
piili'tina livlin; unlni.ln o( Oit'iion City,
mill liU work hIvm i'oiiiiK'tMKiitin(iotion.
All ilnxIrliiK l,l"' niul to oritur In kiiv
io or mmiitity will HihI It to tholr

to civil him a cult,

MuiKnr HKroiir. THo iiimkot
iiililivl lliin work, hiv (urtlm

Ih'Iii'Hi o( our country romlorii nml wo
willmiv Unit llio ui'0n iiinloJ Hro h

dour i iuioi t UK it ii ionillo to ti't tliom.
Tlio nioi'l will lioiviitioi' l

1. 1. milium luuo IIIIIICKllls a
tlm iM.tltloiiom oiiiitoiiintnti niioliU to largely liicreasod liopniatlon on llm West

III,, tut neccplud Urn call of tint First
llitptlut church, of (hi fit , ami will
un Ivn snimi tluiu lu April, llo I mild
to h one of Hid most tiilonlud mid

niliiislin of tint sliitn.

Mr. T. I Johnson, who leiinmd III

triuln several years iin In Tin; Knii'H-I'liist- c

nlllcn but now holds a case on the
Oiciioiilau, uu. I iillli lnlea as cliairinau ol

the cliiipnl. Hoeiit snverul houi In llni
clly oiiii day lusl week

The Mh inner Maiir.anlllo bus been luld
up nl Mulcin for the ptst week Willi
a broken Hhiilt. A now sbult has bciui
seem and the limit will probably bu
down loiliiy uml resinue bor reuulitr
trips nit Ilin Williiinelte.

Catholic Sentinel i Avery uccessful
mission wus linl, I In tlm Hucied Hun t
church nl Oswego lust Week. It wa
oomlui'led by the Kov, Kodeniptloillnt
Falhers, About tiinoly person ap-

proached the NiicieuieutN,

That poillou nl Mi' rut Ii sheet between
Ilin railroad depot mid Mulu Hlicnt I lu
a horrible Mud, old vehicles,
refuse uml Mil Ii of kin. I Hciittoted
around, liive piissciiccison pansiiiK trains
a view that Indelibly Imprcsso Itself mi
their lulu. Is.

Cimiily Sui veyor Sinylb bus been en,
tMgod to suivoy 'M Here of the
barlow (arm ill Harlow's station lulo
small lots and tiacts. Fifteen ncte ol

Sliln,tltt Uit'uon City ilimrlut U Nlttmtifl noino
.liatiiiiou trout tlio Mountain VIow HmtuIk i imiov ivv.

W m.
Ill 111,

I iw v m.
!t SM ii 111,

ali at y

,oti Cliy. Fil.biv nlujit. H',,,",,

til lortulim llio K. o( loibj".

It Is rnportdl Umt tli"r lut been
alcknoaa In, tbo Im" W '

Aloxaii.tor Marl, ticitr

Mr 1." Jamtor, ol Kit"!

lau.l, was'l'tithoiliy thla wook vUtlun
Iiin piiionli ami rolallvoi

Mr. J Froilliw.nl Molalli.'Wai In

tin city, Tuoailay. Mo la om l tho
plonnora ol Clacktiinaa coitiity.

Mr. John Ulliiiom, ol St. Jlnl.'lii,

was In Uromm City, Mumbiy, with a

ylnw ol purcliitalittf town lots,

Mr, II. C Hlnvona, ycltoot cleik l

bitaly oimititoil tit niiikintJ aHKONKinoiit ol

tho ()rton Clly achiail district.

Mra. N."HoTuuin. o( HI lloloiis, wah

Messrs. A 0. Tower mid t 'ha. Hpung-le- r

left Tuesday fot Howards' mill at
Mullno. Mr.' 1 lovvtinl will put n .

set (if roller mid ami eluvntoi-- , and
inakit other allhslanllul liupioveineiits,

Orojon Cltv "oliool Iioiiho, bii.I tint

pupiUluvM tottiiliortioout tlio Citnyuti
iotil, or wliul about noun othor Irrmulitr

roulti to rwarli tlm olioot, 'tavlntt much

lontior illxtaiiiftowKlk, than thoy woulil

! , m,
u uu i,

I in v in.
M no ill.

Altoim-- lt Makes tin
Umtitiit.

l M'AV.
IV uatuoN nn,

M" it. m.
irt p. III.

II attoinliiiK th t'lty at linoi

1iinii A Hiiiuhh Sututtliiv'a Or'
l.v riiri Nr.

10 HI A. Ill MILL FEED AT MILL PRICES.
minimi In In linw two VOIItiil uiou ui
S.illwoti.l mucin a workinii toat ol a "w
iluit hlowor. A low ilaya ao Motrn.
s.tiiiniuiii .tt Yiiiinti. ti( Mollowooil. nut
In tlioir Huwinill a blowor. no aa to Imvi
all tli aawiluat oarPOil away, Tin Fresh Stock of Garden Seeds Just Arrived.

kKl.llHHl ttVS SVKAMKHS,

N.irlrixnnt .-r Sil,in ml v luiiilliim. T::W

lu , M.mi.Ihy WiMtii-mU- hh.1 rl.Uj I'ortUinl
iul y laii.1uiii. I l p 111.. , lllills

iln mul SMiint i)

N.l ttl.-- STKANKK-S-

M hI.w liir IViyloii nii.t v Uinliiit. m.
MriiiUv. Ynvliu'vU) m iiI KiuUy l'.rtUn.l

n.l Miy I tiiiliiijn, II m. riu'iiU), llvitK-iU-

mi.l VtlJ iv.

hl.iunr K.m fmlllil til work Mktt a t'llltrilt
Two yotmu tunn oinployoil at tlio mill

woi'kly mi. I im noir lin to tlin lumr ol

Kuiiti to I'ri'sM iih I ftinvonioitl (or in to
ilo no. JiihI wiili'li Tmk K.smit'KiiK uml
yon ciin Uv rtwunnlily rnrnl ttml
tlu-- r tlio luioxt irii'i on nil proiluco,

liwl.sroA Hash or Hiikki.
iixmHKor IihIii rim Into

tmiiil o( iiiutttm ln'oi on tlio tiiki k nl
H (tluirp rurvo jnit Mow Siilom,
l illoii IniK o( lliom nml wiinti lol tin
luiliiiii'o Till" train (ilowovl rilit
tliroiitfli tliont. Tln wouniloil HiiiumU

In tho cltv thla wook, tin uoHt ol imr

brother, Mott. T. A. Mcllrhle.

Marrleil, In Ciineinah, MiihI; 4, the hind will he auhdivlded into town
lots, uml the remainder Into fi, nud

K. K. WILLIAMS. OlttitiOX CITY.

nun yini'ii eoniiieieii win iiiiik tin tlm
best counlry llourliig mill In Cluckiiiuii
couiity Tower A Hpangler,
hid ii iixporleticed mlllwrlghta expect
to couipleln llui work within six weckji,

Mr. (I. Mumpnner, al the ClackaiuaN
lliilchei y.isovoihuullng and
ing Ins iiotel bull. ling, lie Is fitting up
a spacious bull on tlm nps-- r floor, while
a portion of the lower floor is being cut
up into sleeping upttrtmcut. With the
added improvements tins hotel will not
1hi surpassed In the county, nml those
who huvit uthtn.lod the popular duiicliig
parties ul thin place In the pust, can rust
assured that they will rerolvo better
treatment than ever,

Mr. S, A. 1, Utnlcy, with Miss (iraee
Haird, as usslalanl, comiueniod the
Niu lug term of school In West Oregon
City last Monday. Mr. Hurley one
of the leading sdncilors lu
county, and the people of that district
are extremely fortunutii in securing hla
oivioe. Mr. (iuiley dmlinnd the

position of tlcpuly iissiisnor, in order
that lu might continue ia the work ol
his chosen voeutiun Mr. and Mr,
(iurley have taken up their residence on

t)i.l Coi-- or I'hk Mnikki-himk- .

Tlimnoli tln c.mruvv o( Major I'lmr- -

tlioiiaMit It would ho a koimi iiiihk iu uu
out hint how itlning w th current ol
wlinl tviultiK tliMUtfh th I1( tnto.
Thoy tlioiiKht It wouM ba a gKil Joko to
iiiako a tout by aoiuliiiK up tholr data.
Dint ol tin yoiiiiu follow, wlia wort' a

latv but Nolt lint, tna.lo tli tlmt trial
It wont thrtiuali llkoa Haalt and camo
out llk a aliol. T ittoilier tit tii wa not
aolorlunato. llo wort a lar ami ilgl'l
lial, whii h liko the potttioal atory ol tho

in in Hit ntlii'i Inn lxon (tirnixlioil wi'li i mwloil lm'k in tlio 'r ick In timo to !

imtl, by Kov. John laraona, iiurn
8H'ttcr ami Francla ll. Fiankhn.

Mia Lou Cocbran cntortiilnod a iiitui-bo- r

ol hor younn lilombt at tho roslilem o

ol bor paruuta, Woiluoailay ovolilnu.

Mix Ana llaiul, lorniolv o( lbi olllct),
HllllllilVBll ill till ! i Hi Hk llOIISO

u ol.lcoiy uf I'iik Km'i mi'kkk liiiiiu killi-.- l !v tho iinrtli IkhuiiI ovorlitii'l
t:itoi( Jail. l". iSJv'i This wan tlio imswiiiKtliorooiulylliU inorniiitf. Almut

Iwoniy-Ni- Hlit op woro ktlloit in all.
tho train iiuit Iihvo nurniw ly txnl Ruyers, AttentionIk'iiii; uvortnrnoil. Saloiu Mutoxnian

rlrxt iwuo iil'tor tlio isroiit Inv n( tli.it win-to- r,

wniih ilotny.'l nil tlio liuiMiiii!
(nun M.ivorA A. koi iniin'n cm nor to llio
Oil.l Follow' Imil tin tlio

Mmio hull, wliiih t)tothor wiih
Mayor A Aokoi liisin's tor, Wii" in i

wiitt.liii hiiiMunr ill llutt timo : Tiik I's- -

inoiliitoiy lot, "aliuk last In tht holo. ,0( y. JtaltciiA Co., ia! I'orlliiml.
Tin iMiwoilul curroiit o( the wind a , .

not abb to diachatva tho hat. and o tho Wallace Colt baa lt the contrat to

blower waa bha ka.Ul At last account! White Mroa.. lor a cutaua at lite
Cot.osv tif IUkxian Jkwh. I.atiila

h.tvo Im'oii moi uI on Hoar crook about
xix mile (nun this city wliicli w ill 1 tho owner corner oC Mil and Vi aaiiina-ioi-i air.-e.a-

,
the hat wa still there, but

tkki-kis- olHiv. Mr, Solirmn' huriiosn nipioil wa not, be having be'ti nolllhvl by the
mill own-r- a that hi eltlclent letvlce

by a colony of Kusxiuu Jowa.
M.'t'owu its Wolboraiiooiilinn. Mr K I). Kollv silwollinil hmiio, ' Mi"ik A FEW BARGAINS FOR YOU.luivo a.iKl xovontl tract in that vicinily

(or that purHi. Thoso pooplo aro
wliu h tliov liA'l lor tonty-in- o

vonr. nml li Iiwt tlioir tolV, whii h

A iicro tracts

Mesr Cliarman it Hon me recolv
liiK direct from Now Yotk, Chicago and
other nuirket tint latest alyle of spring
gihids, including clothing and furnish-lu- g

goods, boots and alea'S, all the latest
styles in dress goods, httii-- ai ti. lea etc.

The Women' (tight convention bold
by the young men ol the Haplist church,
iii costume, last iiigM, wa a splendid
entertainment, and wan appreciated by
the large crowd preaetii, Tint piiitn--

punts nil sustained Iheir putts admi-
rably.

Messr r Van tilii-sl- J. I' Fuller,
and Joseph May, of Kansas, the Infer
two with families, wore In Oregon Clly
l isl week. They are hsiking lor local-loo- s

In 'he Willamette valley, and will
return to this city the present week.
Thoy are highly delighted with the
country.

The Willamette l'ulp A l'aier Co.
have a now tysovi iter manipulator.
Mr W I', Johnson, the general mana-
ger ol the company, has been doing In
correspondence lor the past two weeks
on the tvpew ril.-- in Ins private ollice
uml is becoming an adept lu ils e.

) ( nt of tin- - Itost oitt's for factory,
ami loik in 1lio city. Ha ft'

I riverfront near Imiiiitri center.
Fine Factory Sito

were no longer rtipiireil,

Sitoian Ma A Lahal Isxtavsci
CoMCANV. Mr. C. 0. l.alourette made

ouie Hrtinoiil remark at llio l)rd nl
trade ine-tii- m Ttietday eveaina: lavoriiig

the eatabliahment ol a houm tire Inaur-anc- e

coiiianv, and uiado a motion that
a committee lie apimlnted to,

invetixt and report on the advla-ahlli- ie

of Him move Albany. Haleni

West Side,

Articles of incnrsirHtiou were filed with
the seeteliiry nl suite March 7th, for the
thigoii TmilH-- 1 .ui il ami Investment
Cntnpuiiv, of Oregon t 'it v. w lib a capital
stisk oMM.OKI. A. S. Itresaer. 1'. W.
Uaiiuaml H. W, Walker aro the lncoriH- -

oontainoil a atock o( millinery ami piv- - Irual ami imliwtri'im ami tnak ilo-ri- o;

lr J W. Norri-i- , wlioxo olll 'o xiiablo cllinn, ami Kaatorn (ournala
wa over KoIU'h tnv, lost nbon t two f .ik o( ilmin in rlutlorinu torma Thia
liiiiflroil ilollurit won It o( inxi riunonls : w ill In tlio llrti col.mv o( Jowiah (arm-- H.

K. t'n" lo--t hi law binary, which or on llii coast, there boin wlroaily

wa.s ivnsi.loro.l one oi the tlm at in tho sovoral in tin Kaslorn alutos.
iato ami Ins othYo (tiinitiiro; Mr. ,. V. . ri,'Li,,,..i,l

Koran bill of any "Hie ami size

prime.! at Tim FNtmii Hisa olllce at the
lowost rales. Loss than I'oithiud prices

Mi. Ja. Thorn left (or WashliiKlon
last week, while hi daunbler, Miss

FJora, started lor Cotorada at the aaiuo
tune.

U.r, On last Saturday a pair of

ve)le, koM riiuiued, near the boat

landiiiif. IteturnloW. II. ILivia, jew-lor- .

Mr. William Itainbo la bulldinu a

neat collate in Caiiemah on the lots
lie recently purchased from J. W.

Draper

West Side.

Near tlie Sul.liite mill, within 00 feel of
of the canal ami locks. 1 G5-10- 0 acres suit-uhl- e

for jlat ( i iifz into lots for mami factoring,
resilience or business purposes. This is the
fiist gun for the West Side, and will he sold
as a whole or in lots to suit.

lost ano.tt manv t.a. a anl , ' ' V' "" ""It ' Mr nt ( tho no lwilt trf
erf His funnu,,,. ; C. F Ib.nis ami

(a.inlv w in. wcv in IMrtlaml visitimt. I"1'1'1'' ,?' "ow

all tlioir hoiLcl ol I oiV.H Is. The 10 ov,,f 9'L t , tho ,s a hcavv oo. ami '! ( ",'"" Ui"
1hh. no Pr.v. ......i n..U (or tba ue

t is s..i.l the lo l,.. was U-.- ll.tcl (o,
V. .. i. i ... ,i ., o( tho in.iuev. uml this is tho tnml that

ralors. The two lot tor gentlemen are now
residents n( Portland, but formerly from
Host on. The iiigiiuixutinii of this com-
pany was brought about through the ef-

fort ol Mr. ('lessor, nml Is heavily
backed by Itoslon capital. Tbi is ex-

actly what Clackamas county needs
more model u capHal,IHP J'"l K'l Ol WiK"' l.,''.f

The wood woik ol 0. W. Cbunli'
.1. ,,,l.l. ...I.. llm j mi Seventh street. Is Business Corner. I One of the host corners on Main

street, Oregon City.
Messrs. Stephen K and John tin-en- ,

thi week sent Mr 'I n, pin ami son tocompleted and ready for the plasleroi) new corrugated Iron store
andpaWitni. building on Seventh stu-el- , oast of the

..' m I I'lesbytei ian chiireh is neai ing coui.le- -

) A huge list, both improved and un-- 1

. e .1 .: 1.1.. ...... ..,...iiii.ntloii ol ii luo- - lion .ni.l Hill s.N. n ho ready lorA

Residence LotsIisU.. No. 1. A. F. .V A.M. will ; ltupi ovi'ti 01 oi'Miiiuir 1 ('n'j'- -

tions as to Is? drawn from i( the Koveuor
hadn't vetoed tho scheme a aecun.t '.into.
Tills fund should do turned over to tho
anpiHirt of the public Miml of tlm state
as it would thus benefit many, imparti-
ally all section, New burn Graphic.

Canikky I'kosckct Mr S. t Wal-,..i-

of the Williunetto I. hiiI
t'oiiiiany slates Unit be ha taken
active step in canvassiiiii the situation
in relation to the piirclnimi ( the can-nr-

The Willan etlo l.aud Com-
pany oiler to t'Ot up half the money
(in- the imichase of the rannerv provided

pinn y, Woikmcn me busy putting on
the finishing timcl cs to lint roof which
is nUo

their mine ol' Hhie liver, a briincli of
the Mi in Lane county, (ireeu
Pros, have iindoubte.lly struck it rich, us
theii gioimd adjoin Unit belniulug to
the Tacoina enmpunv, who intend erect- -

ing a mill so.ui. The ledge is one uf iin- -'
douhted li. line. s, us the of
ore nud nssuy in licute. The inuiiy
(i iends of tir.sMi Pros w ill bu pleased lo
learn of their i;oisl luck ami tiust their

he held Saturday even tig, Maich H.
Woik III K. I', degree.

lr. J. A White was editor and proprie-
tor ol I'iik FurftiiriunK at Unit time, an. I

lie lnl everythiim incbtdiiii! the tiles ol
the Sectator, Ar.nis ami INrmiciiixK.
The los to the state bv the biirniim
o( tho tiles of these papers that wo e a
pirt of the hisloiv of Orciron, cum it be
estiui.ited. As I'iik Fnichi'kisk will he
twenty five year M next June, the
presoit uian.ieiiient desire to cle-br.it- o

tin1 iHva-to- n by pul lisliiii); a bri. l

history of the ncwsiaper ol Diexon City
and tin incideiila connected therewith,

hich lo a louv.lorahle extent will em
br.ui many matter of interest in the
bixtory ol tlre.'on, as the journal of tins
ciiv won clo-ol- v ideutnied with the

at'ttleinent ol the l ounti v. To ac

and I'orllaud all have lix-a- l lire (nitirsiiee
companloa that have proven a profitable
investment, and had the effect of keep-i-

capital at home, that would oilier
wise ifo outside of th state. There i

evidently business milllcicnt III the In-

surance line in Oregon City and Cl ick-m-

county to keep a home Institution
on a solid basis. Not only tlm, hut
there Is no limit to the buainea that
could Ik secured from outaide district.
It would keep thousand of dollar at
home (or investment ami improvement
that Is annually sent out of the atate.

Aciiiii k I.otHiK, No. 3i, K. ol IV

tirand Chancellor C, C, Cleveland, ol
Aa'oria, of the dlartlcl of Oreif.m, as-

sisted bv a number ol the otUceta of
the (triinJ lixlxe (miii I'ortland and
Salem Instituted Achillea hUe. No

:W, K. of I', ol Oroxon City, lt Fild.iy
evening. The hsli;elait out under the
ui wt favorable auspice with a aplnudid
showinu ol charter tuemlHira. A ban-

quet wa spread, which w duly ap-

preciated i'V the visaing niemU-rs- .

The follow inil olllcer were elected and
installed : Charle ('. Albright, IV t'i
K. M. Katid. C. C; K. 1). Mominer, It.

J erty, both within city and suburbs.

Fine
,

tract near Oswego with one-eigt- h mile
11 i P

1'lla l.cotla Sivaulon, of Minneapolis,
Ameiic' is'oiless recitattoiiist ami
dramatic reader, will be in thi cilv river lront very excellent i"r nianuiaciuring40 Acres j

and very sightly for residence property,ahoiit March '.'1'h and '.'Mb.
iiuikiiiv her annual lour ol

She I now hrijjhi,.,! pross-ct- s may be realned. Tlio
the t liile.i tiinir t,,, in the Kneerin tiuurd indi.

j other parties will take the halanca ol
the atia'k. It is a in itter of much i m-- I

.. I i ...... In 1 r... in f I v llit.t tlm eall- -

for Prune ami
on tho railroad

Several of the best tracts
YeL'i'table Land in the vallevPrunes and

Vegetables S

Mates. Mie h the highest oconiilms
fiinii the iioss.

Mr C H. O'Neil. who resides at the
Holmes' place bad the misfortune to ami near Clackamas Station.

icate the interest taken in the m iller al
that place : "The liugene City Hoard ol
Trade have Hpsiule.l a couiinit'ce to

' confer w ith the Taeuuia Mining company
und have n survey made and report on a
route nud the prolmhle cost to Home fu
line me 'ting of the Ismid "

Theauitul Mayer A Ackeiiuan vs

Mr. Kachel Itacoii, waa Called up Tues-

day holnre Judge Meldrllm, but Was

poi.tK)iied until Saturday.

A iMlorc.l conceit will lx held at the
l'r'hyteituu chinch on next Sunday
eveuitig. March b'uh, taking the place ol

the regular preaching wiynr.

I'r. Willi Morse, who is now attend-
ing medical college at I'dittand, was in

the Cilv over Sun. lay, the guest ol

I'islrut Attorney T. A 'Mcllinlo.

Mr. F. T. Sbute, editor and pioprietor
of the Claekiimus News, wa doing Ore
gon City last Fiiday. Tug Fntkhi'IHsk.
acknowludgo a pleasant call.

lose a valuable St. Hermit I d 'g, Mon- - this side ofoil acres near Oatfield mi ticnioriiing. Some one In I evidently
poisoned the Jog wiih mall, ions Intent , j amMilwaukie. Very sightly,A Bargain, near pro- -

1

C: I. Ackeruian. nr-la-te : U.

cure ndiahle d.ua (or this tiriicle 1 n" Iuv gi,,,,,!,! a kept roiiniiu tin season.
KxrcKi-uts- aska Hut Us many readers j 4H j( wollll( , ,,.ritH ,rawhuck to

ml pations fnrni-- h !his ntlice any tluvr an institution Unit employ o
copieaof theSp.vt:itor, Arus. or Kntkh- -

nmnv people to he idle
I'kisk in any other Oieitou City p iper
that tney may h ive in their Hwsesion, Yot'Titri l tiKMi Master llarley
as thev will itreally facilitate our ur- - I'. Slovens has constructed throe

These pa'M-- r will lie carcl'ullv nauios o( his own invention, which
bandied and returned to the on tier, if work to perfection, and uses fho aatne
ileaired. to produce power lor a lathe, alarm

',".",... signals, ami iiihtiiii! a by electric- -

Mof.sr.vls ..:w 1 ko ll.te.l aeverat0 ,,,, ly out
This is M;o.iiin one of the most - w,, e iri,,4, ,,,,, ,,.
pe.ons t ) Oren ( it am a rWetTil.
nuu.lH-- r of no it re.tde tces and bus. hl, j, , Vet I.) yearn old.
boases have been erected and other i

n mM.i m eM"t in
are contciipla'ed. A xHtojlicc. called ..rllJ rki , (, n,p j. ,,.

Master ol Ficheipmr; C. U. Huntley,
M. of !'; J K. Khoile, K. of It. and
S; tieo Warner, M. at A.; C. II

as he wa a great lavoritn will) til"
school ciiildreii in Unit vicinity.

Miss Itachel Minn, who rui.in out
front Iloston to this city las! fall, lell
for I'lililoiuiii on the eight o'clock Irani j

Mondav even. n', where she w ill make
her home with nil nged uncle A large;

DO YOU
EVER

Take Medicine?
Fuitlesby, I. S ti.; H. r . Scripture, O
S. i.

' posed motor line.

We have also many other line tracts and special bargains
which it will nay you to consider. For particulars apply at
the ollice of tiie

Willamette Falls Investment Co.
ORECON CITY, ORECON.

Through their agent, Mr. II. K. Crisis,
the Hartlord Insurance Company pal I

rtij lull amount of 11, J. l.ivcrnmru'a
l.. il'i.M

Fly, an 1 a dally mail service are re h.,to-- v in elcctri.nl science, a be IT IS 01TKN A

Hotkl Iwi'aoVKHitNr H J. Liver-mor- e

is having an elegant hotel titled
up in the Charman block. A large door
is being cut between the two vacant
store room on the ground floor, one of

which will lie used a an olllce and Ki-

lting rooms, while theothei will be tilted
up lor a Urge dining ball. The office
ami itting room will oc upy that part
ol the building next to Charman A Co',
drim store. 1'h one lory iron covered

h i Ijeeii ein!ai;e 1 in the nracticut study
of eliftriciv every since be wa a small Necessary but Unpleasant

Duty

number of fi lends assembled at the
ilcol to bid her (.itewoll, and a pleasant
Journey.

Mr. J. Kruse, one of the solid citi-(su-

of Wilsonvillo, gsvo Tiik
ollice a call last Monday, lie

waa ui the cilv attending the grange
convention. As nil evidence of hi faiih
in the future of Oregon City, only lust
week purchased a house and two lots us
nn Investment.

It Is reported that l. C. Ireland, the
well known journalist, and at one lime
piihllshcr of I'iik Kxikhi'Iiisi:, has ar-

ranged to remove his newspaper plant
from Astoria to Fist Portland, and

II. nil. M... sj .... ........, t
Married, In tins i ity. Mar, ii ll, ImM.

by Kov. John Parson, F. J. MoClaus-lan- d

and ljjuisa titoamiller. The cere-

mony look place at the parsonage.

tlrdei taken for any newapapei or

isiriialicxl published loreigu or domestic,
single copie or by the month or year

Cai riKi.n A llrsri.KV.

The continued ringing ol lire bells on
every trivial invasion, is tKiconiing some-

what a nuisance, ami is causing consid-

erable complaint among the citir.ens.

TO I KItKOItM

hoy. He has an invention In
telephone insti une-nls- . that is an

on anything yet brought to
light, llo i now at work on an appliance
(or lighting stove bv electiicily.

Co. F's SraoMi 1'KUK. 1'revioo to
the recent athletic tournament given ill

I'ortland by the O. N. U . Mr. K. J.
McKittiick! the boot and

cent valuable a.vpiir-uient- s In Mountain
Vi-- w 1'ivo stores con bided bv F.!y A

K inch an I I'.lv Hr.i , cany c inii.lete
atm ks ami do a ( sid husim-ss- . The
Coiuri-- itiou alists have a ne.it church
btiildin.' c ected last fa I, and the I'mle I

Itrethreil C inleui 'late erectilU' another
one in a sh ut lime. An elcati! new

fulnsd biiildinir has been creeled
that is a credit to the distri. t

Messrs. tieo Ivy and Sanulal Francis
have sank a dcen well on the line l

tweeti their premise, and each will

erect neat ilw.dlinn on their lots
F. M ll.irlitm h is erect-- ' I a factory for

I... i.i'.iinf u lnre of htack.'ls. scroll Wink

There Is lietlilliii

'sins- - dealer of this city, ottered a a
prize to Company F, of this place, two
par of linn hoxuig glove, as a reward
oniviiled thev succeed ill carrVlllir aWV

publish the Fust Side Fxpn ss. He will
advocate consolidation aud have bis

brick warehouse back of the block will
Isj used a a kitchen, etc., while the va-

unt space between that and the main
building will be covered with a glast
risifand utilized. Thi. will K'v "re-vo-

City a flrst-cls- hotel In ail abso-

lute lire proof building.

SKVitsril HraitKT JuraovruaMra.-Wlt- li

the new grade to Is) established on
Seventh Street, and Improved aidewalk.
it will become one of the handsomest
street in Oiegon City. For a ditunc.i
of at least a half a mile, the rough
place through the thoroughfare will lat

hewn down and Uu gulliea filled up
Aside from lieing a desirable residence

Change and improvement g

nude in the excelsior mills acros the
river, and they are making preparations
to run the machinery to il lull capacity
thi Reason.

The machi. nerv , . u, i.,, medals. At the regularpicture frame, etc.
u ill le run by steam uower lleside i ii , Mondav evening. M. Meh.it'- -

WHY ARC BOM- PFIOPLE ALWAYS LATE?
Ttiry never lm.L aUr.d n..r !' S.. i i i,. u. ii 1' pl.mimR scii'.nn, nm to iti frm.

eery tt their cctU, mt tiicu i.i ov.-- 11 i r 1 n.v il .' Il'an . ii.l llnl. what lliry will want
far lin cwitm. VICK'S Sl'.KnS ui. vnliri li'iu ll.i- ii'i'li.MK hn have nlanird
thrm. "1 Ii u A,-- . i..l.' .1,. I'l m . ',; I, ., i tlu- - In..', MA Kli .Ml MIStA KK
Ihi year, liiil .en.1 I'lCctil-- t'01 VU'k'H Floral c. in. m h .in lir-- t.r.lcr, ll VimtH

aothiut. Tht. c.'t il s;u ronl..ms 1.11. ... (.rjfft sf rtr.vcifi e.er onrru.
iAkd In I'ih preiiniini to .en.liai' . it.r. .'... i.. Ji . ..si: iir.,i-- ,.i im.- - i't ihe l tie tiwr.. i.rani

Wo Hut, Drink. Wear or Have Hun

With

Tlinl ti nl iiiiiurli lui.irlnri.m

The Medicine We Take.

A Ur'.I.UIII.K PkTUlllHV In a Jny liimmr lo

miy rmiiiiiuiill)'.

E. G. Caufield
IHpi'llM- lintlllim tint

Pure Drugs of the Highest

. Quality.

Ods. cbancr fur nil. Mlle In rfillcrcnl .1,.,, v (i,.in-v.-- : v,,rs .' i. imhes,
JAMES V1CK. .itXDSsiAN. RoclieBtar, N. T.

rick (oruially presented the glove to the
comi'tiuy at the armory building, which
ate now on exhibition at J. W. O'Con-- ni

I! 's (dure, where they will be kepi
w.th the other article belonging to the
uilil.-ti- dcpattuient. Mr. (I't'otinell
will have it plant ti led up luck of Ins
store wh.-r- the hoys can engage in ath-
letic exercise. The boxing glove are

best make and cost f"i a pair

'street, it will oventliilly lMeome one ol

Coat nil .luring the tight.

Hev. ti. W. tliboiiv itttoinbd the
ll ting of the Prishvleriiiil Ministers
assia-iutuiu-

. held lust M.induv in the First
I'roslivteriau church ol I'orlliiml. A

statement was made tlwit (U.'iO had been
raised, and a con' met let for a church at
Fulton. This w ill be the first church
building in that submit.

The Youth's Ciiuipunioii for IstU. is
hotter than over lis illustration mo
excellent, and is lllle.l wiih choice
articles from the best writer At
fretpieid intervals the puiillsliera are
issuing an immense double number,
the one or March being utmost a com-plel- e

number within itself.

Mr. F. V. Hiindolph ha purchased

JOHN A. BECK,HARDWARE
THb

Fdilor Purker, of the Astorian, ina.le a

living visit to Oregon' l ily Wednesday.
The Astorian is one of the oldest and
liveliest Journals In Oregon outside of
Portland.

It i reported that the M. F. church
pe.pie have consented to let the old
church building for the purKso of a
free reading loom at H 'r month and
poa-ihl- y lea.

Mr. II A. Waldron. who live east of
New F'.ra, t engaged in the buines of
raising tine atm-k- He has lust

a pair of thoroughbred while
Yorkshire pigs- -

tho blacksmith shop owned and -

duct d by Mr. O. K. Inskeep. another
one will soon there, which
i a "'t indication of liiiTensin

that pros.-roi- is aubiirlj. Mr.

John Zeek, the well known blacksmith
of New F.r.t, has pureh laed two lots,
and will erect a hlacUsmitlt shop mi l

dwelliilK. Mr F.lnier llirkson is
in the )til'ery business on an

extensive scnle, and has built a chicken
house in the form of a Hreek cro-- s

He intends to raise Homo line and rare
breed! of im,try. Mr. W. II. "av.u'e
has pruchaH-- d lots, and Willi erect a

rottaje L'.'xW with uu I. Kl"
ISDIW Dnl'HKKATtoS Ci.ih It will

he ot intereH to many of the piou iers of

Cfackauns count v to 'learn that losses

Hullercd through Indian outbreaks will

be adjusted, bv l he provisions of th"

Indian depredation bill. 'I be P;i-
-

.. ll.M hill W.1H ll tooil lliin;

UlH I'oRllK.hl'OMIKNT. TltK KnTEK- -!

I'KISK has just cause to feel proud of it

the busiiio center of Hit Clly, and al-

ready several business house havu been

e!aolibe.l in that vicinity.

AsroHU, March Id At a meeting of
lb director ol the Pioneer and

Society a resolution wa
adopted Inviting delegate from pioneer
and klndied orgati'X ulon In the stale
of O cgou, Washington aud Idaho to
in et in Asto.ia ou May 11. lHlll, to ar-

range for a proper celebration of the
anniversary of the discovery

of the Columbia river by Capt. Holier)

Mi Jeweler,corps of coriesHindents throughout the
county. Through their effort this jour-
nal is enabled to give a complete resume
of the happenings in every portion of
the countv, which have tended ill a great
measure to the success (if TlIK K.NTKR-ciiis-

as a local I in- nal It is desired

WHY NOT'.' I acres of land .me and one-hal- f miles

BUY YOUR
that the correspondents will continue Uray on May VI, HWi.

Curlier of Front ami Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STII.l, ON EARTH.

Kur general repairing he stands
without a peer. For first --class, re-

liable u'.nnls his store is second to
mine. Try him !

east of Or 'gon City, ftom Swullordix
Omul, for the consideration of $lf00.
He will ul nnce set out a large piuno
orchard The land in tills vicinity is
admirably adapted to the production of
prune, und they prove a prollluhlo crop.nauc "i .. i.

Mr. A. W. Schraui, lonnerly with

Wilson A Cook, has opened a tin shop

on Main street upstair In a building
to the Oregon City Itrewery,

opposite the court bonne

Mi. Ir Pickens gave a yellow tea
at her residence in thin city Tuesday
afternoon. A number of her young lady

friend were present, and all bad a

il.n ..i.tlll.C ol me " 11

provide for th djiwlment ot depre.l
tin i'ourt of cluinirt.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
(io to Wilson (tt Cooke for Oliver plow.

Kov. J. A. Rockwood, ol Willsburg,
wa in town Wednesday.

and Capt. S. I!. Cuhlf & Son, of tho (begun
City A Door faclory have just, re-

ceived tin immense stock of seasoned ANTI-RUS- T TINWARF.

Hooks, Stationery
ETC., AT

it

CAUFIELD & HUNTLEY'S

NEW STORE,

faithfiillv in their good woik, a they
are improving to a commendable extent,
and at the same lime advertising their
respective localities in away that will
redound to the benellt of every oction
of the county. There are a few neish-horhood- s

ihiit are not yet represented,
and Thk Kntkiii'iiisk oiler liberal In-

ducement lo a. .me gentleman or Indy
from each of these localities, to Heinl in
the news. If it i not possible to end
items every week, rile whenever any-
thing of the slightest importance occur.
Send in the news, it will advertise your
neighborhood.

haul wood uml line finishing lumher,
uml are prepitred to till all order (or W. J. BATCHurn. c. ki.v

Wo now have a Full ofmost enjoyable time.Mr Jame Winston, of Pamascu, a everything in their line, including doors,
The navigation commit too o( the

inn I Slovt'H. Nile Airi iU
Chamber o( Commerce, of Portland,

in Oregon City Tuesday.

Mr. I. Bchwubacker, of Walla Walla,
wa visiting in the city thi week.

ELY &RAUCH
DKALEliS IX

Merchandise.

tildgements aro authorized to be enlered

on all claim allowed bv the intetior de-

partment without further hearing, and

.rioritv given. The court ix restricted
of fee- - to attorneys,p

exceed 15 per cent, ol theand no fee can
amount of judgment, except where

Hervice have been rendered,
necessarily incurred Jf) peexpenses

The bill ns I'ol the judgementcent,
now becomes a law, is tleu.ed by the

thepresentatives an-- HenolrH

not onlv liberal legislation,us
whirl, both ,Su' asllm very teat

consent to adopt. Mr. Hernuinn
IbmkH that. noHt claims accruing in the
ITilUt states and territories will be

in 0.Drigg i reading law
Lalourette'a law olllce.

Mr. K.I.
D. A D. C

sash, moulding, imiusiraues, newci
posts, bracket, etc., at llm lowest o

rate,

Attention is called lo tho new ndver-tiHcmc- ut

ol Caulleld A Hiiulley in this
iNs-.- of Tine Fnckiiimiisk. They curry a
splendid and complete line of book and
Htatiouery, und ull tlm latest magazine
and peroilicals, tlio best cigars, and
everything found in u flislcltiHs establish-
ment of this kind.

have recommended that lignt mid liuoys
lie placed on the river between Port-

land and Oregon City.

From gome inu.lvortenco the billowing
bill were omitted from the council pro-

ceeding of last week : 0. N. tlreenmiin,
drayitig, 3.Z5; H. Straight, Clin.
llit.erand (I. II. Bestow, judge of elec-

tion, each ti.

WHERE

SCHOOL BOOKS
lie stationery and all tliet Leadliiu

ri:itiomcAi.s
t'nn lie Iiml at llitf very liiwnrt prices.

CitowM I'aciii Mill. The Crown
Puin-- mills have uialinfactured a lot of
Manilla paper of superior iptnlitv, but
are now running on straw hoard and
miner. The mill i running on full time

When you need anything in the line
of tine stationery remember Caulleld 4
Huntley.

for Superior Stoves nml Uiuigt'H,

ThcOlivorChilh'ii Hows at $1 nn in.

We have cimnectetl with the house

a First Chiss Plumber mul Tinner

ami work in this line will boas

Promptly (loin nml ns Cheap nanny

could" tleeire.

Wilson & Cook.
Opposite Tost Ollice.

and turning out an extra quality of

Store loeatetl al Mountain View,ou
Molalla road, one mile south-

east of Oregon City.
on

We deal in Flour, Corn Meal, Feed,
Groceries of all kinds, Boots and Shoes.

Mr. Joseph Watson and wife, of

Mountain View, have both been neriously
ill. '

goods, which are alnpped to Portland
and San rnmcisco market. every-
thing around tho work i progresHing

covered
rapidly

hv the new iuw, uuu mo
by the com t o

and noon paid out mid .Imposed

Lew JolitiHon'K now coijipuny l

colored miiiBtrt'lH will noon iipppur in
Orx'Kon City, direct frmn tlicli' I'tiHtcrii

tour, vn route for Ciilifo'niit. Kvim)-oii- u

nliould h.'u nml liftur tliinn.
chum this city, la

haniHon, of
favorably under the immediate super-
vision of Assistant-Superintend- M. BUSINESS LOCALS.

Mr. H. K. Hpangler,
visiting her father, Mr.
Molalla.

ol. CUumain""

Messrs Frasier and Hurry recently
purchased n tract of land about a mile
and a half south of town, intuit. ling to
pluut the s;iine with prune trees. I.iint
week while preparing tho ground the
workmen unearthed a Hue coal vein
about Ihruo lent in thickness. The
gentlemen at once CHiiinienced to

tlm iirnsiiects and have now dug

Uoseiibaitm. The mill will run continu

inously on Manilla and stiaw paper and
straw board. Among the great improve w.n iasiied

1 vin ui:d F.

Gents' Underwear and other styles of
ClothitiK, aud numerous other articles
suitable (or the needs of the farmer and
his family. Hv prompt and fair dealing
we hope to receive in future, as in the
past, a liberal share of putionaue.

l3!Tlie highest market-pric- e paid
for llultcr, Kuks and Fowls.

September 11, 18H0.

A marriage license
March l;ltii to Anna It.
Codev.

The school at Mt.l'luiisiint will give an
entertainment in tho new school house
next Saturday evening. Ten cents will
he colluded at tho door to iiruvidu fnn.ls

cUnn agents ... - t) pr0.

SnHtttll

i. r Ohwhoo. The re-"- le

of M hh llattie Shipley,
cent nilhn,of AI- -

ir- - 'andof 0wego, t

down about lifieen foot and aro confidentfur the iiuicIibho ot a bull Ifnr the schoolMr. Kyiiiird'n new liuildiiiK on tlie
hill in completed mid ready lor the
pui litem.

ment in llm complete machinery of the
mills is a lever arrangement for quickly
opening and closingthe pouderou door
of the lire boxes of the immense engine,
made and patented by the Union Work
of Portland. The Manilla paper is
Hindi) from rugs und liner, while the
straw tianer is inannhictured from

OREGON CITY

FENCE WORKS.
FKN0K-- -

-C- 0MUIXAT1OX

For CITY and FARM Fencing.

AVINO Ol'KNKD A FACTORY AT OI!E-i- iin N M Y. for tlio Miuuit-c-t- ii ot till;

Clttckiiinti in tukitiK uctive Htep toeason. iuw ' ' parents, Mr.

Warren A lloliiuin can he lotinit at an
tlino'i oi the diiv or night bv those wish-

ing their services in llio Undertakers lino
by calling at ronm No 10, l.ivermoie
hotel, or corner 1:1 and Main.

St. I'aiiiick's I'ii.i.s, for disorders of

tho liver and bowels. A vigorous but
gentle physic that cleanses and renovates
tho whole system. 1'iico '25 cents per
box.

Frank Ncldon at Winesott & Scrip-

ture's blacksmith shop makes a specialty
of lopiiiring guns revolvers and sharp-
ening scissors. Satisfaction guaranteed.

trade, or Improve- -orKtiuize u bourd ofKey. ThomasreHl.ieii..- - ; - c, . .,,
meiit HHBOoiitt ion .and Mr. .1 1

I eiating. Mi straw, giving farmer a market for thut
material, which would otherwise be

house

Sheriff Samson states tlmt his hand
Is lu good condition for handling a pen.
and all that desire tax receipts written
out before the lirst of April should put
ii, an appearance soon, as tho timo ex-

pires at that date.

The shouts of the several newsboys on

the streets evening and morning., crying
"Evening Telegram," "Morning n,"

"all about the murder," "only

BovJ. ol , o' "
( "hriJeamaW ami

wasted.Florence Wr " ;. lV of Albinit, o n ml.......... I.. ...... ,11.1 IMIVI1S
nml"" A". o iiniv in

they have struck a lino vein ot coal ol
no small dimensions. Thoy intend to
cniilinim tlioir prospecting until tlioy
find out tho extent of the find. Kngene
ltcgislor.

Messrs. Wilson & Cooko ate having a
two-stor- y building erected tin the site of
their old store. It will he constructm!
of corrugated iron, IfOxTO. It Is ex-

pected to havu tho building completed
ready for occupancy within a very fow
weeks, and in the meantime will carry
on business lit the old Methodist church,
where they now havo a complete lino
of everything tn the tin and hardware
line. Mr. ti. 8. Lawrence has the con-

tract fot erecting tlio building.

rinirnnv Ktatk Fair The OregonMr J'";s Thonntiful repast was
groomHtiien. , p,.OI,0 RSt 1. KKNCK It I, th.' cheapest, best

WOOD TURNING

SCROLL SAWING.

Considerable local matter will ho

found on the fourth pane of Tim Kntkii-i'iiih- k,

lliin week.

RlierifTE, M. CroHian, of Halem, wan
In Oregon City, Tuesday, tho gueHt ol
Hlierilf Samion.

mul m.iMt duriiWo ever oIliM-eil-

KST1MATKS KUKN1SIIKD

ANDERSON k RICKSON,

five cents," gives uio streets oi unnun
City a metropolitan Jinglo. HTOBLETT

Statu llourd of Agriculture, met in
HOKHion at Kiilem lust Friday, Miirch 0.

The lint of premiumn waH arranired, and
timo of coiiiinencinu fair clmnK'd from
Sept.. 21. to Sept. 14. W. W. laker and

Van DelviHliinutt were elected di'lcKiitoij

to reprenent the stale's horso intereHtHat
theNiitionulTr.MiiiiK AsHOcinlion meet-- 1

C liciro April 22. The queHtion
In exhibit for the .world's fT waB

,. i a r,.u,, nl nn wan oftered

BOXES OF ANY SIZES MANUFACTURED

nerved., a. e r - will, iiiuhic,ftnvtheentertu.ned y; WllHing pre-th- e

bride and M
A , number

ho.n9inAlbana.

Ciiakle liSotidav Welcome con-la- st

i""e ol ..CharleK Bart-Ujr-,

tinllw fol Hhin Eliiibth,

Warren A lloliiuin, Funeral Diroctors
and Undertakers, Oiegon City Hunk
building.

A great, reduction in the price fo

blankets and overcoats to make room

Mr. H. h. Browning, a prominent
real estate rran of Alhina, waa in Oregon
City Wednesday.

Mr. John A. Thayer and family have
returned from a winter's oourn In

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
ORECON CITY.

LOCATED BETWEEN Tilt! IlltlDGE AND

DKl'OT.

William Livingstone, of Highland,
one of the pioneer rosidonts of Clacka-
mas county, is confined to his room with
typhoid pneumonia. Dr. Soinmor, tho
attending physician reports his condit-
ion Improving.

The Willamette Fulls Investment Co.,
I'liiisistiinr of K. M Katids, C O. T.

Soitthorn California. for large invoice ol goods ex poctea trom
t.he east. Thos. Charman & Son.(UHClinm-u-

. , KpJ Williams and T. IV Handiill is one of the
live nml iiHlute firms of Oregon City,Frankie, the Infant dauhter of John

and Nora Armstrong, died in this city
last Friilay morning.

The Houtharn raciflc ruilrowl com

Parlies desiring Wood Turning, Pat-
terns, Brackets, or

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will he Suited by Calling on Me.

Doors, Windows and Blinds

TO ORDER.
G-- . EE. BESTOW,

tfityOpp. the Congregational Church

first mate ol m " - prfle of l nJ
,a been VZZ bnZw" mW

tJ moni.1 of their
a

o.C rvlcc, at.the
pany are having a now troHtlo con- -

..nil mlOIl I'll tliat H B nuiiBi: ui imn
appropriation of at leant W be

h at heof fivede, that a committeem
M.i iu-- lo formulate an addreHH to the

Z' le ofO.eKon, ankm the necessary
Lid In ralHintf'H.K-1- . fund and to

with the .leieates from the d.flerent

v rds of trade The committee la

DeUHhmatt, B.il-- k, Matlock Hi

Double and Singlo Rigs, and sad
die horses ahvnys on hand nt the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose Btock.

Information regarding any kind of
stock promptly attended to by person or
letter.

horses Bought and Sold.

Fine 1'illows made to order and Mats
Hiiks, etc., of neat designs nt Warren &

llolinati's.

ClIAMnKRLAIN'R EYB AND SKIS OtNT- -

mknt. For tetter, salt-rheu- scald-hea- d,

eczema and chronic sore eyes.
Price 25 cents per box.

itiou - . ii. tare liv mnrni

and the names of the parties comprising
the firm is sufficient guarantee to the
public that they are in every way reli-

able. Thoy handlo some of the most
dosli able country and city property to
he had in ClackamiiB county. If you
have have properly lo Bell, or desire to

buy a town lot, small trout or farm, give
thorn a call.

structeu across tne tow grouini m int.
north part of tho city. This does not
however, prevent the use of the trestle
as some might Infer, as the bents, braces
and timbers are removed and roplacod a
piece at a timo, which does nut Interfere
with the life of the trestle.

Mr. E E. Quick, comity clerk of Col-

umbia county, was in Oregon City this
week on a business trip.

Mm. Georgio Graham, Inee Thorn,)
ol Marshland, is spending a week witu

her wither in this city- -

titneoftlie wret -- . , in 0r(.m
V,,,y' """L fr" not onlv0o ' n ofr: itv and 'V'.y death

. !.. a(tiiiMU - - ..,.11 ii n ?na App - nn, .
ovr ..'hot alo ,Uhim.hisBhipin'''"' , own iirt ono ui lmv - '

OTtoraiseOO.OOO.

eK.p'?C":, -


